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Make Shin Smooth

' There la one ufe, depend '.!. treat-
ment tluii reii." is itching torture

and thai cleanses and sV, thi i ibc
ikln.

Ask nn.v ilriic-is- t for a 2Rc bottle of'
getno and appu ii a directed, Boon
yon will Bod thai pimples, black hi ids,
keseua, ringworm nnd similar skin ir.ee
Lies w ill disappear.

A little setnoi the penetrating, sstl-lyin-

liquid, is nil that is Deeded, for it
banudies all skin eruptions and i ..ike
Ui. Ikin "it. smooth and healthy.

Z'.'njo. Oisveland,
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There were 33 proprietors und firm
members; us salaried employes and

wage earner, Primary horse
powet used amounted in 870 horse-
power mill capital Invested
I .'.mm $89,000 w.is paid bbI-iii.- 's

unit $a8,ooo in wage earners
Tin. coal of materials $236,
.in,i value ni product mantifuc
lured $604,000 The vnlui
manufacture was $369,000
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DR. EUSTER TO HEAD
BIG M. E. MOVEMENT

l lrrlt il Svn I II) ill S.VI.IMMI I ,, liter
cm i lalniniili

omiielgn,

rltorle in ill Methodism, taking In all

Texa, took up aome new work und

Tin y adopted I be new confei ence

Tnej will ralao 150,000 within the next
lwi year as .in endowment tor

minlatora, widow und children
lefl dependent,

Thi will he pari of he 115, ,000
raised throughout the nation for the
mi. ixirpoae for national Methodlam

The conference elected Dr, W T

general lecretary of the work, who will
travel throughout tin connection i .us-
ing mono) and getting sentiment

omething upon a kargei scale for thi.
purpoae, aa young men ahrlnk from
entering the mlniatr) when no pro
vision ii made foi old age unci year

f being dependent, Reverend Euater
will begin hi work at once.

lie u iiiiiii of energy, abiiiiv and
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Quge, i ikla, Floyd Roberta

een named carrier motor
mil Gould,

MM) .lotis rinclicd.
All, five hundred employes the

Internal revenue bureau tin- field for
tin' collection the Income tax were
covered Into the civil servlc tober

by operation law, from now on
applicant for employment under

tin' Income tux division can get into
tti,' service except from the civil sen
loo eligible list. 'der affects nil
appointments Internal revenue
ne, 'iiis. Inspectors, clerks, messengers
mill deputy the field erv- -

tin' n
w i l l' exempts
lug n period

a number
fected tin'
pcrmn nently
eei vice,
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is
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nf i iklahomana an
change ami are
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Manilla, I mi's Oklahoma l ily.
Preliminary censua return for mil

show thai there were 195 manufactut
Ing eatubllahmenta in Oklahoma City,
ns compared with in 1909, In 1914
there win' 8,970 persons engaged in
manufacture as against i'.ust in 1909,
There were 158 proprietor ami firm
member as against 18 The salaried
employe were 586 agalnat ii while
tin' average numbei of wage earners

1914 was 8,228 .'s aK.iinsi 1,398 for
1909, a gain nf 59.4 per cent.

in t'.iii. 9,172 primal) horsepower
was used by the manufacturing plants
.is compared with 4,132 horsepower in

909, in t he capital invested in
manufacturing establishments in Okla-hmn- a

City amounted in $9,002,000 as
against $4,482,000 for 1909. $726,000
wns paid in salaries in 1914; $488,000
iii 1909, Wages in 1914 amounted to
$1,363,000 as against $!?::, mm in 1909,
'I'll,' value nf materials used was

as $5,146,000 ami the
value of thr products manufactured
was $20,616,000 in 1914, as against
$7,1 In 1 909,

There were in addition, 880 persons
employed In steam laundries to whom
$ I 79,000 was paid.

MAN CHARGED WITH

SHOOTING HIS WIFE

oroller
Verd i.'t nf

in I'tn. Wiirltl.

Ul'V Returns
il'ilrl'

tusbund Arrested.

MANOUM, uUli.. Oit.
McDanlol, charged with having mut

Mr.' Mi i came

Mis McDanlol was

M

18.
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nut

tin'
W

tlvtl

in

171

in

A B.

III 111,'

prelimi- -

Won mlel farm
in Mangum ami

tl a i till, t that
in her death by
nlstered some

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwan-ls-" Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove it

Tr Bdward' Ollv TabUts, .ths substl-tu- t,

for calomel, act imuiv en ti e Low-el-

on. I posttlvi ly uo th work.
Psopie aflUetsd with had breath fin.l

qui k relief through Dr. Hdwsrda' oily,)
Tablets, Th pleasant, sngaicoated tab-
let r taken f"r bad breath by an who
know them,

lir. IMw.ir.ts' Ot. Tablets a t gently
but (Irmly en the liowils and live:, stiiiiu- -

latlng them to natural action, clearing the
blood and gently purifying the enure sys-
tem. .

They do thai wtiieii dangerous calo-
mel '.: without any of tho bad alter

Villa Mart.,, ter, t il! '
bmeta, of nasly. s.ekenlng.

Mllard Martin, i th ..f Mas-- .
s , Cathartics are derived from lr.gee, who removed t" Waahlugton a I SdwuruV OlUe Tablets without griptug.

ago ' acepl a position In pain or disagreeable effects of any kind,
offl . of Hollcttol iien i.i I I. C. Dr, P, M. Bdward discovtred th lor-t- hi

Int. ' i deportment lalmula after levsntaati rear of practice
.1. ,u ..f l. r.1 ,i ,. ., ., 1,., unieiie callents atnicled with bowel and

Km -
delivery

Okla.,
tbllahed poatoffle

til selClec

Robert

irward

collectors

68,000

liver complaint with the attendant baa
brea'h.

Ir RdWards' Olive Tablets are purely
a vegetable compound ffllled with olive oil;
you will know them b their olive olor.

Tak on, a Of two SVOr) nlKhl for a
Weak and not the effect lac and per
box. ah druggists.

Tiie oilvi pii let C mpanr rnluniksjsi ft

WOK !.!
w mi

TUESDAY, Of'TOBEH 19, 1918

Harlow Dry Goods Co.
Announces for TODA Yand continuing all this
zveck from 2 to 5 P. M., a scries of lectures by

Dr. Martha
-- Age

a

at 2, 3,
4 5 p. m. at

was asleep with her children.
McDanlel assert that his wife com-
mitted suicide by shooting herself
with tin' shotgun. He says that sin
tied a atiing to tin. trigger nf the
Kim, placed the muasle beneath her
chin ami discharged the weapon, Ac
cording in McDanlel, the shot was
fired while the weapon was beneath
the covers mi the lad. An

nf Hit' bedclothes Indicated that
possibly the gun hail hern dlschurgi )

while it was above the quilts and
arrost followed, McDanlel'i

two children, wlm were Hli.i'ping with
their mother, asserted during the cor-
oner's hearing thai they knew noth-
ing nf tin- - shut 1,,'iiiK fired mil II thej
wi ii' awakened by the explosion of
the shell, According in the testimony
i .f itie daughter, aged 18 yeara, her
parents had quarrel thr day before
and Mis. McDi I. fearing that her
husband would catry out his threat
tn uili her, secured f the
gun ami hid it. Neither nf the child- -

dren were aide tn say whether Mc-

Danlel secured possession nf thi
weapon after Mrs McDanlel nail
seereeed it The date for the

trial has net been set.
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something in
chants The
productive nf
t he n ogan is
Tutsans," the,
veyed is that
merchants as
lured bj Tul
preferred h

qutrements
resolution is

Told

Turner,
43- -

two

VVomen and
Are ;vit ui'

for (tniiil Tn I -

attracted tin?
C, A and res-- ai

a recent
of directors,
thousand mem-w- .

'c. A:, mi l

i' this number nf ea meat,
women Is surely worth

Tulsa a 1 Tulsa
is proving

K I results, and while
"Tulsa Good fur '"'nit
general idea tn he con-a- ll

K"iids gold by Tulsa
well as those manufae--- a

producers should bo
I'll SUCh gOOdS meet til''
nf the home buyer, The
as follows!

The board of directors nf the
Vellum Wi n s Christian association
In regular monthly session, Ootobor
12, 1916, received a
It.. m Seeretary Tilbume nf the
i hamber nf Commerce, presenting a
pi. iii for furthering the campaign
Tulsa B Is for Tulsa peO

of
and

thus stimulate hmno trade.
W e tit sue tn llltt.it heartily cn- -

dorse such a campaign and to urge
upon members of the V. W. '. A.

ami all women of Tulsa tha advan-
tages and benefit to themselves and
In our city nf patronizing home tner- -

n. mis and Investigating prh-e-

dualities here before buying
ami
lse

here
e most heartily endorse the policy

ni buying In Tulsa and would further

Tulsa

am
Thli

Dai tit v i'iov i s
Headers l an So LongVf DOUDl

tin- - Evidence.

Tulsa Citlaen testified long

of quick relief of undoubted
benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.
SUch testimony Is complete the

evidence conclusive,
it forms convincing 'proof ot merit.
W. S It. inker. 314 North Klgin

avenue. Tulsa, stiys "I had pain and
lameness in my back, which was
often so severe that I could scarcely
straighten after st, ..pins; The kidney
secretions were also irregular tn pas-
sage, disturbing mj rest. After using
,, ,, of Doan's Kidney Pills the pains
in my back lift andfthe trouble with
the kiiini was removed. 1

ran now ns; at night and feel like a

different man." tstntement given
June I90SI.

OVER THItKE TEARS LATER Mr.
Hooker said: The benefit I had from
I loan s Kldne) Pills has been last-
ing.'

Prlc '0 at all dealers. Ibin't slm-- I

ly ask for a kidney remedy --gel
I loan's Kidney Pill the anine that
Mr Hooker had. Eoeter-MUbu- rn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, NS, Y. Adv.

Dr. Martha Turner
On

"The of the Skin, Hair, Feet, and
How to Be Beautiful"

Dr. Turner is a Skin and Phys-
ical specialist. Her lec-

tures are scien tific, p ra c tic a I

and extremely helpful.

who desires a
clear, soft skin, to keep it free
from zvrinkles or lines to re

gain youthful appearance, should attend these
lectures.
Free lectures every afternoon this week

and the front of the main floor.

THIRD AND SOUTH BOSTON

examina-
tion

possession

pre-
liminary

Y.W.'GETS BEHIND

GOGD TULSAN MOVE

uonsand

communication

secredoni

Care

culture

Every woman

It Comes From King,s It's
Good to Eat"

Red Pitted Cherries Farm-
house brand nana chuok full
of fitted Cherries; 'jjjfj

Red Raspberries Farm- -

si', hb me at in' r
chei rle an I U C

J.iunli I'df Stewing, tender
King 00rtiuallt) lamb; at lUU

Aii"t her cut not quite 1 C
S't lean, at I UU

Grape Fruit from the Isle
nf Pines, heavy. Juicy and

I j o

urge upon all women lo give Tuiaa
men hunts a Chance In meet prices
and conditions offered by

concerns,
May we, as housewives and women

buyers of our city, do our part in
building up a greater Tulsa com- -
raerciaiiy,

Adopted bj the hoard of directors
of the V. v.' C. A., October 12, 1915,

COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.
Mesdames Prank Haskell, Randolph

Shirk. A .1 Rudd and A V. Roth,

FELL OFF FREIGHT

TRAIN; IS KILLED

Frank
Stdlll

Phone

Simmett f Ke

Met Death While
inn'vai'(l I Ji ii 14 1.

Prank Simmett, smi of
u I ...vi' SllmmAH nf Kavatone. w a.i

probabl) Instantly killed early Sunday If.,,'.'
morning w title rintng a iruigni uain
on the a. v A W. railroad. He was
I etwi en tWO cars w hen tile coupling
broke, letting him fall to the rails.
Many ears passed over htm, terribly
mangling his body,

The body was brought In Tulsa as
SOOn as possible and later sent to his
home In Keystone. The Sininntt
family Is one of the best known and
highly esteemed In Keystone.

Young Simmett and several other
young men canio to Tulsa last Sat-

urday mght. spending most of their
money. Rather than send home for
cash with which to buy transportation
home, they decided to ride a freight.
At I. "St City t tie train parted where
Simmett was standing between cars.

Shoe Company Djtend-an- t

in Big Trust Suit

(Continued Fr P line. )

- "nn machines arr teased under what
Is called an "unrestricted" form of
It ase w hich allows lessees In certain
asea tO use other machine obtained

from competitor on payment of "ini-
tial premiums." These premiums are
in addition to trie usual royalties or
charge.

"Upon the machinery In a factory
having an Output of from li.i.OOo to
'n.UOO isilrs of shoes daily," the peti-

tion says, "the premiums would
amount to about 1250,000. This sum
represents it discount m rebate which

Saner Kraut, ory fine
and nf specially Kood
flavor; iiiiiinci

Coffee Week This is Na-

tional Coffee Week. Kern-de- ll

Hlend aroma and
flayer so delicately
pleasing tin

Sirloin Steak, tut from
corn-fe- d beef, tender
and julCy, at

Pur
of
dell

Maple Syrup, firstt
tie sap, it's Fern-i- n

fit. tins

Lobsters, Ferndell
i he choicest portions
Canadian fish, one-ha- lf

size can

out

5c

with

40c
our

25c
run

55c
brand,

38c

East
Fourth

DR. MOFFETTM

TEETHINA
TCETHING POWOKRS

full DnuccnoNi m each rort
Infantum, Dysentery

Cholera Morbus, Worms
Diarrhoea and Constipation.

WRITS FOR OUR FREE
MOTHER'S BOOK AtiAbmn

t tie v

MOITETT MKD1CINE CO.
ST. LOUts, MO.

the defendant
tui.r If. he
chlnery from them

new

10-1- 2

box
Cholera

lint.

J.

i;rant the manutac-lllu- g

tn take his ma--
upon the lllea il

oomimon ,,r understanding thatwill not use machinery supplied
1 ipetltora of the defendant "

i

n Extensive Business,
These clauses and others with thesame purpose and effect, accordingo petition, being enforcedthe shoe company.
ine petition sets forth thai

tuan llleini h ti.lt.

rui.tuuii, proituee

lltt.r,
manuHirers m siiu(-- , 11. ........

...i... it.. " ''"in. ....
' iiuiiure,! million pairs of sh

by

the are by

mot

,....i ui ,,, Bno that "with all hut
h.Jft?,.5'--

w
"f theM "'" dendanuarranv, i.MM .... . "'""""i'i ne STOWul nf United sh.

company, which makes..... itiii.-.- ,,se,i pnnctpaily In
ing and attai hing the soleuppers m snoes, S declared
lesilij l, IB yours ,,f
nnngmg together f8

of

lie

than

prepar- -
to the

lo be the
consolidations

concerns at one
umi in i ills nilsltless.

suit as brought particular lyagainst the Fnited Shoo Maehiiierycompany ,,f Maine, but the UnitedMine Machinery corporation and theI luted Rhoe Maehiiiery company ,,fNew Jersey are made defendants aaalso arc a score of Individuals
- Hie Third Suit.

WASHINGTON, net. Is. The suitbegun today the Fnited BhoMachinery company is thl third ac-tio- n
against that concern bv the trust

prosecuting end of the department of
Justice In the last few years. Civil
suit to dissolve the concern under thoSherman law now is pending; In thesupreme court and suit under thecriminal provisions of the same stat-ut- o

still Is pending against some ,,f
tae officers and directors. The new
suit was brought, it became known
here today, because the shoe machin-
ery Official refused to allow the gov.
eminent to file a supplemental com-
plaint in the Sherman lawsuit cover-
ing the same ground with the fed-
eral iourt In Boston, which tried the
latter suit.

The fact that St Lui la or Impor- -

HENDRICKS'
C. 0. D.

Grocery and Market
PHONES MO ami MO

OPPOSITE HOTEL TUIAA.
We carry a huge ami complete

Stock of groceries and meals. We buy
In large quantities, ne:i strictly for
cash on small profits and make
prompt deliveries five f charge. If
S 10 lint get what
call us up.

We arc selling about
rlour per month and
It at:

sack
Per cwt

b, Kaek lied Mtar
soc sack Meal
2 boxes Matches
i boxes Table Bait ,

10 bars follow Boap
7 liars Crystal While.

or swiir.s white . . .

:i cans Dutch Cleanser
w 1, handle the boat

'nine In and see Mr.
his prices are rixht.

ordered,

guaranteeing

85a

MoNaughton,

per i --
(

Breakfast Paeon, from lb, ..19 to Ma
'i dozen fresh .".")c
- Ib. a. .v.- M, or Brookfield Butter 05a

We keep fresh Milk in andquarta, .New crop pickles just
t ni's. Swei is and
l Norway Mackerel on
1 kit White Kish i.po
:t Pal Norway Mackerel
25c Salmon ilc; 5Cj

Salmon
Pickwick Oysters, solid pack;

i" r 10c ami 10c
ii American Sardines j.-,-

,;

- Imported Sariljnes in I'lheor Tomato ( 'alsup
It Mustard Sardines
i basket Concord Clraues ....

pk. Colorado Potatoes ....
pk. Sweet Potatoes
pk, Conking Apples
pk. han Apples . . , ? .

ot. Cranberries
Cabbage, per in
Aunt Jemimas Pancake
Country Sorghum, per gaJ. .

Honey, i squares
Strained Honey, absolutely as fine

1.50

as yi u used, ii
unloaded canned Tomatoes

thai we at 3 .

r
. Corn l5o;
- cana Early .tune Peas .,35c
"
3 Pumpkin
3 Hominy
l' Pickwick Red Beets , ...95c

e have a cele-
brated Ptckwlok high
grade
2 Cherries, fine

Pies, .350
:i packages Starch
3 packages Oat Meal
3 linkages Krumhles
4 rolls Toilet Paper . .150

free deliveries Kendall and
utt Tuesdays and Fridays.

SWEENEY'S
GROCERIES

TENTH VND M

Phones 1 100,

First delivery S a

order
Potatoes, yellow

Burbank Potatoes,
bushel

Syrup,
Fancy hothouse Lettuce,
Fancy hothouse Tomatoes,

Cabbage
Huntsman Favorite, Winesap

Jonathan Apples,
Cooking Apples, '..80c

Pumpkin
Hominy

lliacke)
Speckled

Cocoanul
fumpkln
Sorghum
Horgnum,

Molasses,

Cleanser
Crapes

bunches Celery
Pecans
Prunes

Pancy Apricots
Honey

Concord Crapes, basket
Peppers,

lint Peppers,
Sunflower Butter,

'ounty
Turnips,

lloh

iii.is
11.00

JOc

White
li.lo

Fresh Meals,

Sugar Cured Hams,

Bgga

pints

Sour,

u."o
iOc Salmon

loo io0
can

Jonal

Flour

Comb

25c

soc

20c

85c
Hid
to

850

ever 12 'jo
Just ear

ale selling for 2ftC
per ease $1.05

St. 75
Sifted

cans Kraut 2."(!
cans 25o
cans 25(!
cans

full :tne
brand of

goods.
Pitted
for

Corn 25c
25i
25c

regular IOc
to

iin

V1N

10:1, mi.

to Kendall and
Please early.

in. ah. noon
additions.

Sweet small but
j sound,

won't cook up,
title

nid Manse .Maple qt, can. .400
Leaf lb... 15a

fresh
pound IOc

Solid for kraut, 100 lbs. Ol.os
or
n.v

pk
cans 25!
cans

2 IDS, ed Teas .,--.

lbs. or Pink .... 15c
l fresh ioy

rresn 0o
Old Mill 50c ami 15c

oumrj gal.
Pure can
7 bats While Soap

I nu,
S lbs, Tokay

1 lbs. New
- lbs. New
t lb, . . .

Comb Fancy

Maiig.i dos, . .

lb
Ib, . .

( resh Eggs, d.
bulk jiK
Sweet I Ifanues. doZ

Flour

s
outside

3

2 Beans

s h

2

Dry Onions,
' cans Kidney Beans .......
3 cans Corn
3 cans Tomatnna
Gold Medal i i;its, 3 for ......

Imnlny tints, pkg , ,
' Yellow and While Com Meal

1 dot. New Dill Pickles
J. It. and P, C, Flour . .

Extra siftui f...',s. can
I can Pitted Cherries .

you

one ear

.5u
5c

in.

kit tj

Oil

25i

IOc

25c

ion
II..C

per

tans per ease

of the

cans for

and pk 150

pk

25c

pk

W.

I.I,'
25c
85a
85o
15a
85o
25o
15c
2.1c

,80a
200
80a

sou
2.1c

.80a
lllc
85a
85a

IOc
IOc
15c
I0
15c
35c

2 'Pineapple 'Chunks Mfco
r r. n i lauiinower, Ib

HZ.

A.

1'. 8.

.

. . .

.

.

.

.

....

. . .

. .

.

.

'i

.'i

, .IC

..

30c

The whole doc-

trine of Devoe
Lead - and - Zinc
Paint turns on
these three points:

1. It is ;ill paint and true
point.

2. It is strongest, and
goes-farthe- st paint.

3. It is full measure,
BeCaUM these three things arc true,

Devoe Leed-and-Zi- Paint take
leant gallons for the Job; looks best
all the time; lasts longer.

There is no such argument for nny
other paint; therp Is no other mchpaint; the man who uses Devoe gets
the bet he ean get in paint.

(let our booklet about It.

Tulsa Decorating Co.,
Agency.

tnnt shoe manufacturing pity led to
Its selection after the department
found It necessary to begin new pro-
ceeding.

The case has been under considera-
tion and In preparation for many
month


